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PALAIS ROYAL BARGAINS !

To
fhO on for the "Scarcli- -

Vu,wu cyclists need not ho
told Its raerlis o- - thitt $:i Ui Is u
bpeclal iirlce 40c Tor the usual
$1 foot pumps, and 9c. pair for
best toe clips
Tourth floor.

Shirt

fft. for Ladies' Best Orcandy
Vlnfi nd Imported Dimity

Waisth.wlth newchtBtjle
laundered linen collars and cuffs.

and "Ideal"
Walsts.-- orth up to $2.48.
First floor.

Ofn for lue newest belt, of
II leather, covered with tilt,vyj in Kob ltoyand Shepherd
Plaid. 51.19 for the belt, with
chatelaine pui.se attached.
3ric for the Shirt Waist Sets of
imitation iearl, and china, with
floral painting; guaranteed

ile A new set if thoso
selected break.
First floor.

39c

igfe&g&g3

Best Silks.

A

Bicyclists.

Waists.

lnthelotare"J)erliy'"

Necessaries.

yard for the X,yon Print-
ed Japanese Silks I lie
oualitv and ttvles re

tailed at G8c yard. Also su-
perior quality White Ilabutai
Silks for commencement dresses,
DOc value for 39c. yard.
Second floor.

f'tidY-

the demonstration of the "Brooklyn" Gas Range. Note the oven
has double burner and that two double burners are top so that
cooking many things at once is positively trouble. And only $4.25

for the complete range.

these prices: 98c for "Star," "Gem" "Fire
REMEMBER Stoves, that tubing, with patent ends, are

$1.88 for the well-known "Nursery" Refrigerator
14c for Tea Kettle for oil or gas stoves 95c for artistically ornamented
Water Coolers holding 8 qaurts 24c for Iron Garbage Cans, with cover
$2.98 for Decorated China Chamber Set, including Slop Jar.

HORATIO KING'S OBSEQUIES

Simple But Impressive Services at
His Late Home.

Two Hymns Written by the Doceased
jMany 3"earN Ago Were Sung Jn

Conformity With His Wishes.

The funeral sen of the late Horatio
King were conducted at his late residence,
No 707 H street northwest, yesterday
afternoon, Rev Tr. Mackay-Smlt- rector
of St John's Episcopal Church, officiating.
The m usic was furnished by a female quartet
from the choir of Assembly Church.

Tho service was largely attended by
many of the acquaintances of tnc

and was very Impressive.
In compliance with the wishes of the

d;ce.ised, two hymns, wiittcn by him on
lib? tiips to Europe in l67 and 1875, were
bung The ill st, which was sung to the tune
of"rederal Street," was tills:

Great God, we come with grateful hearts,
To offer up our thanks to Thee;

For all Ihy mercies, all Thy care
, Of us, Thy children, on the sea.

Oh! bear us safely to the shore;
With one united voice we pray;

To Thee we look Thee we adore-- To

Thee our heartfelt homage pay.

"Watch' o'er us evermore, and guide
Our footbteps wheresoe'er we be;

In storm, or sunMiine, oh! abide
With us. Thy children, on the sea.

Then shall we feci no dread alarm;
Our souls will rest in peace on Thee;

Our trust sincere: aJe from nil harm;
Behold Thy children on the sea.

'I
.After the bermon the 6ecortu hymn was
ung to original mubic. It runs' thus:

Father of Light and Love,
High on Thy throne above,

Give us Thine ear.
All weak and powerless, we,
Thyciuldren on the sea.
Would turn our thoughts to Thee,

And nothing fear.

O God, in Thee we trust;
On Jesus" bosom must

Our safety bo;
Then would we ever
Our heads upon His breast
The haven e'er the best.

On land or sea

Oh, take us safe to shore;
Thy guidance wc Implore

From day to day;
To Thee our thnnks we bring;
Give us oil hearts to sing
The praises of our King

His will obey. 3"

The relatives present wcrtjaie widow of
the deceased, his son, Gen. Horatio C.
King; his daughter, Mrs. Annie A. Cole, and
her daughter; his son, Henry F. King, and
wife; his only surviving brother, Cyrus S.
King, w lfe and daughter; bis nephew, Prof.
Theodore I Klng,andwife;hlsnephew,Rev.
G. M P. King; his niece. Miss Jane Maria
Seavcy. and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas M
Talbot, the latter a bister of Mrs. noratio
King.

Mrs noratio C. King was so prostrated
by the long Illness and death of her
daughter, Ethel, who was buried Friday,
that she was unable to attend.
The Interment was private.

Wlippltnnn Hun Ovor by a Wagon.
Charles Raley, a baker, living nt No.

'817 C street southeast, wliite riding a
bicycle, collided with a heavy express
wagon on Pennsylvania avenue southeast
yesterday morning and was run over. He
sustained sercral painful cuts and bruises,

nd was removed to Frovidenco Hospital.

MONG the Housefurnishings are i.ooo dozen Towels, bought and to be
sold at a saving of 30 cents a dozen. We ask you each or 1.25 a
dozen, and none are worth less than $1.50.

on
no

and Queen"
and double in--

Only
large

ices

rest

10c

Organdies.

J n .yard for Genuine French
Organdies, In all the most'LlC
beautif ul desluns and col-

ors. The Blbter fabrics Lap-
pets aie albo here at 19c.

of 37 c. .yard.
Second floor.

New Lawns.
On yard for choice of 600
QlJ new piecesLawns, in love-

ly floral and geometrical
figures; all the scarce shades.
They are 12 o. Lawns for
only 8c. yard.
Tirst floor.

New Laces.
n j yard for choice of our

porters surplus stock. In
the lot are heavy Silk

Chantllly, lovely Point Llerre
Laces, those 9 inches wide be-
ing worth SI a yard.
Fiist floor.

More Ribbons.

4 n yard for Ribbons made to
retail nt various prices.LOu In thelotare the expensive

novelty gauze and grass linen
effects; also, Moire and Tnffeia
Silk Ribbons in all the wanted
bhades.
Tirst floor.

$ $ $

Underwear.

ACn for last of Bichers 69c.
n and r9c. gaimenta. told

of in last Sunday's Post.
We have remaining l'ive stjles
Empire Gowns, six stjles Um-
brella Skirts and Diawers, seven
styles French CmsetCoveis and
Chemibes, and all ttimmed with
best laces andembroldenes. 49c.
choice.

Third floor.

New Gloves.

QOn Pair forSupeiior Chamois
UOu Gloves, 4 buttons and

Mouaquctulre effects.
You may hae noticed we havo

heretoforesnidfiOc apair. Please
note that wcshall not be able to
sav 68 cents after the present
loCis gone.

First floor.

Woodbury's.

jnn for Woodbury's Facial
u

Sonp mid Oream. You
probably know that 10

cents is the lowest prevailing
price.

Firflt floor.

GKACEFUL YOIENG DANCERS.

IJsh Sarah Wlllurd Howe's .Mriy

Exhibition n Great Success.
The second annual May exhibition by

the Juvenile pupils of 31iss Sarah Willnrd
Howe's dancing school took place Friday
night at the town hall of Brookland, in
the form of a two-a- drama, "Violot's
Dream,' written by Miss Sarah Willard
Howe, In which many difficult dances w re
introduced. All the children did good
work and showed careful tialnlng. The
cast was as foMows: Violet, Mary Down-
ing; Mother, Florence Crook; Pauline, Edith
McGee; roily, Viola Rhlne;Grace, Margaret
Mirean; Bertha, Bessie Maxwell; Fairy
rity, Alma Rlsdon; Fairy Hose, Mabel
Flanagan; Cupid, Little Elsie Sheetz; at-
tendant- to the Fairy Queen: AlbertaStuw-art- ,

Viola Rhine, Lillian Gayle, Bese
Maxwell, Ella and Florence Crook, Edith
and Madge McGee, MargaretMai ean, Ethel
Bates, Marie Stone, Nettle Jarrett; Tairy
Queen, Mario Howe.

The program was as follows: In the first
act. Dancing Girl, Nettle Jarrett; Spanish
Ballet, by Mabel Flanagan, Mane Hone,
Alma Rlsdon, Alberta Stewart; recitation,
"Seeing Things at Night," by Mary
Dowllng; and in act two, Fantasia, by
Mabel Flanagan; Rainbow Dance, by Ethel
Bates, Edith and Madge McGee, Nettle
Jarrett, Ella and Florence Ciook, aud
Bessie Maxwell; Solo, Sun Dance, Lillian
Gajle; Tltania, Marie Howe; Scarf Dance,
Alma Risdon; Gaiety Girls, Margaret
Marean and Viola Rhine; Tyrol, Lillian
Gajle; "Little Dottle and Little Tottie,"'
from "The American Beauty," Florence
and Ella Crook; La Cachucha, Alberta
Stewart; Bow and Arrow Dance, Little
Elsie Sheetz; Butterflj Ballet, Marie Stone;
Dance of the Nymph, Ethel Bates; La Nuit
(toe ballet), Marie Howe.

"Little Dottle and Little Tottie," from
tho opera of "An American Beaut y,"
"Fantasia," "Dancing Girl," "Tjrol,"
"La Cachuca," butterfly ballet, andTitaum
were ery well executed The rainbow
dance, by seven children, representing
the colors of the arch. In the sky, was
a unique feature. Little Elsie Sheetz, the
four- - ear-ol- d baby of the school, captured
the audience as Cupid.

Mane Howe, who is n to the
public, gave two dances in her usual
graceful manner. Her "La Unit" was a
remaikable piece of toe work, for which
she received such hearty applause that
she was obliged to repeat it. Marie will
be seen again in the serpentine dance on
Tuesday evening at the National Rifles
Armory.

At the close of the program the medals
were presented. There had been offered a
medal to the pupil selling the grea'cst
number of tickets, and this was awarded
co Florence Crook. After this the teachers
had a surprise in store for the ichool in the
form of a medal for improvement .nd
earnest work. This was drawn for be-

fore the public and was captured by Mary
Dowllng.

After the exhibition the floor wnscleared
for general dancing. Miss Johnson, of
Eckington, was the pianist of the evening.
The whole affair reflected great credit
upon the 3 oung teachers, Misses Sarah and
Marie Howe.

PRATER TO MAKE MEN WHOLE.

Mrs. Coiner Tallcn. About the
Convention.

Mrs. Comer, whoso healing powerhas been
mado so much of in Chicago, and by the
newspapers throughout tbecountry, arrived
in this city yesterday. Sheis rapidly com-
pleting preparations for the convention of

and Christians,
which Is to he held on the Goveinmeatreser-vationsl- n

this city on June 1, and of which
rhe Is organizer and president. Mrs. Comer
was seen at her apartment at Willard's by
a Tlmesrepresentattveyesterday, and when
aiked tho purpose of this convention said:

"The purpoe ot this conventfoa i8 to

ttr
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Pocketbooks.

Single

A A lnstcadof 50c ,C8o. and
75c for our Makers'
SurniusSUickof I'ocket-book- s,

Card Cases, .Music Rolls,
Chatelaine and Shopping Bags.

First floor.

FREE.

in the lat-
est art by
nn expert of experts, fiee
to patrons of our Art
Department, where are also
the and best materials
See 'Urainerd and Armstrong's

of Silks for Tea
Hoses, American Beauties, etc.
None to true to nature as these
Second floor

Screen Doors.

nn for Walnut Stained
Nnf Dour, complete with

SprlngHhige.Hook.Eyo
and Knob All stes. Bring

Only 15c. for
the Window wlthhard-woo- d

frames, udjustlugrrom 18
to 34 inches.

floor.

bring tho people into the consciousness
that Jesus Christ Is the bame healer yes-
terday, today, and forever; that God bus
never left his universe; neither has he
forsaken his children. To those who
ask. It is given in abundance; that is, the
disciples of tho Lord can always give to
their brothers and sisters bo freely of
divine love that is given unto them. It Is
divine love that heals the sick and liftn
the clouds of error off the minds of
men; uplifts, spiritualizes and Illuminates
every thought, so man standi in his con-
sciousness pralblng and glorifying his
Father in heaven."

Congress is expected to grant tho use
of the Monument grounds for the conven-

tion during the coming week The large
tents used for the annual Christian En-

deavor conventions will be loaned for
the occasion. Half rates over all rail-

roads can be had "to the convention, and
any otner will be furnished
by Mrs Comer.

Among the pronUncnt speakers will be
George E Burnell, A.T. Barton, Mrs.

Peek and Dr. Gibbons, of Minne-
apolis The names of the other speakers
will be published as fastas received.

Mrs. Comer will deliver a lecture to her
many friends in the parlors of Willard'b
Hotel this afternoon nt 310, the subject
of whlctt has not yet been decided upon.

Mrs. Comer is a bright-eye- d, fresh look
ing young woman who claims to have
been wonderfully healed by prayer five
years ago, at the Buffalo Lithla Springs,
in Viiglnia, and that she was" literally
made over in her body, as well
as spiritually.

A BTELLY 12' A STREET CAR.

Charles Cnrter Refused to Pay Fare
and Then Became Violent.

Charles Carter, alias "Colonel," a burly
young negro, was arrested jesterday aft-
ernoon by Policeman Kramer and Special
Officer Horsey for disorderly conduct in a
street car at the corner of Fourteenth and
G streets. Carter refused to pay his fare
and was ordered to get off, but refused.

When Special Officer Dorsey attempted
to eject him Carter assaulted him with his
fist and created a lively scene In the car.
Several ladies were badly frightened and
attempted to Jump off while the car was in
motion.

When Policeman Kramer came to the
officer'sassistanccCarterdrew a knife and
made a desperate lunge at his but
fortunately was prevented from doing him
bodily harm by the interference of several
outsiders. Finally tho ruffian was over-
powered and taken to No. 1 station and
locked up with four charges entered against
him.

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED.

Pistolling' Barn on Benning Bond
Completely Destroyed.

Fire was discovered about 11 o'clock last
night In the large barn or D. Pissiling, on
Benning Toad, near Twentieth street
northeast A local alarm was turned In
and engine No 10 responded, but could do
nothing to save the structure.

Mr. Pissiling Is a cattle and had
a large number of blooded stock In the
bain, all of which was gotten out safely.
Theresldenceadjolnlngwas badly scorched
The entire damage will reach $1,200, of
which $1,000 will be to the barn, which
was totally consumed. The origin of the

is supposed to be Incendiary, but no
arrests were made last night.

Prisoner Made a Queer Plea.
"Ise guilty of stealing It, but not ob

takin' it outen de yard," was the plea
of Dennis narris, colored, in the police
court yesterday, when charged with
stealing a large palm plant from the
yard or Walter 0. Murphy, No 507 Fourth
street northwest. He was found
and as it was his second offense.
was held for tho grand jury In $500'

J

. -
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tfj )C for this "Star" Doubletpi.3 oil stove, with four
wicks and two large oil

tanks.

AQn for the "Star" Oil
'" Stove, with two

wicks and large oil tank.

ij ,

needlework

latest
new' blindes

measurements
Screens,

Fourth

information

Mar-
garet

physical

captor,

dealer

blaze

To Order.
mn QQ for supply ing best
tDO.UU Striped Linen, rneas-- t

uring, making, and
fitting tllp coders to
suite of furniture, not requiring
more than eleen yards of 60-in-

material.
Only $1.98 for outide awning

to ordluary side window and
90c. for inside hhades of Iving'a
UUDt DUULUJ1 UUUOUU.

Fourth floor.

Parasols.
dH f)0 for cboico of a lot
U)J..t0 of Parasols and Urn- -

brellas, worth up to
S3 50. See the Hemstitched
Border Silk Parasols, in Violet,
Heliotrope, Reds, New Blue,
Navy, and Brown. Hurry for
those of Embroidered Grass
Linen, with silk lining, in vari-
ous colors. And note the silk
Coaching Umbrellas, in all colors,
with tape borders, tight rolling
or white enamel paragon frame,
extra cover, silk tassels. $1.98
for choice

First floor.

Men's Goods.

OKa for the usual 50a Office
OOG Coats; 25c. for the usual

50o. Negligee Shirts; lie.
for tho usual 1 5c Half Hose: 25c.
for last of. Men's and Boys'
Golf Hose and Sweaters, wera
75c. and $1.

First jfloor. ,

UEAHING JIEGINS.

The Weulthy Sausage Manufacturer
Fighting for His Life.

Chicago, May 22 Adolph L Luctgort,
the wealthy sausage manufacturer,
was brought into court today for a pre-
liminary hearing, on the charge of .nur-derin- g

his wife, Louise.
The hearing begun with a protest by

the defendant's counsel, who alleged that
no corpse had been produced as evidence
that a murder had been committed. Justice
Kerbteu overruled the motion to dlschaigc
the accused, and allowed a pieliruinary
hearing to proceed on the theory that tie
corpse, or portions of it, would be pro-
duced The State also scored a point In
the practical deduction of the btory that
Mrs. Luetgert had been seen alive at
Kenosha, Wis. The defense gained one
point in the court proceedings and one on
the outside. Dietrich lickner, brother of
the mibsing woman, and a leadingwltness
for the prosecution, failed to identify the
rings found in the vat.

August Rlchmann, a former employe of
Luetgert, gave a plausible explanation of
the character of the fluid in the vats, the
finding of bones and flesh, and or Luet-gcrt- 's

alleged prebence in the basement
on the night of May 1.

The pioccedlngs abounded in wrangles
between counsel Sensations were con-

stantly threatened, but nothing resnled.
The hearing was adjourned until Monday.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

Stamps and Some Cash Stolen at
Hynttsville.

Hyattsville, Md , May 22. Tho post-offic- e

nt this plae, which is located In
the drug store of Dr. Alfred II. Wells, was
entered by thieves between the hours of
11 and 12 o'clock last night and robbed
of a number of stamps and a small amount
of money. Several boxes of cigars and a
quantity of other goods were also stolen.
The safe. In which a large quantity of
stamps was kept, was not touched.

An entrance to the store was affected
through a window In the rear or the place
by forcing open the shutters and raising a
bolt which held the window.

Povtmaster Wells notified the postoffice
inspector of the robbery early yesterday
mormnir, and the lgtter visited Hyattsville
yoFterday aftcrnpon and made an investi-
gation.

The off lie will bo removed next week to
the grocery store prGporge Tire, the nevly-appomt-

postmaster,.

Minnesota Association's Meeting.
The final meeting of the Minnesota

State Association was held last 'evening
at the headquartersjNo. 419 Tenth street
northwest- - An enOjjpble musical and lit-

erary program wasToxecuted by members
of the association after which refresh-
ments were served, hosc who contributed
to the cntprtainmentawereMrs.K. E.Hall,
Mrs. Clifford Howard, Mr. K. E. Hall,
Mr.K. Seabolt, fss',Maud Dreis and Miss
Katnern Collins. Aliaddress was delivered
by Hon. Henry Castle. After the recep-
tion, the guests wcie dismissed and the
business of the association was attended
to.

A Successful Young Actor.
Mr. Wilber Sharpej better known in the

dramatic ranks as Caryl Wilbur, a promis-
ing young Washington actor, is In town
for a few weeks, visiting friends. For
the past three seasons he has been playing
successful leads with the Lyceum stock
company of Brooklyn. He was last seen in
Washington during the engagement of "A
Woman of War," that realistic stage nar-
rative from the pen of Gen. Felix Angus,
aud created a marked impression In the
opposite lead to Mrs. Emma Bell.

Do you know that you can have the Morn- -

vening and Sunday Times delivered at
for fifty cents a month?

DEGQilATtQNDAYEXERCISES

Outline of the G. A. R. Memorial

Committee's Program.

CEREMONIES AT ARLINGTON

The Occasion There to Bo as Elab-
orate as Jn Former Years Spe-

cial Tribute for Admiral Porter's
Tomb Appropriate Exercises at

All Other Graves of Union Dead.

At a meeting or the memorial commit-
tee or the Q. A. R., held last night at
their hall, reports were received from the
subcommittees. Plans for the appropri-
ate observance of Decoration Day were
submitted and adopted. Everything is
progressing favorably, and although the
program v, ill not be completed before Fri-

day great satisfaction was expressed by
all present. The plans for the parade have
not yet been perfected. Of course, tne
chief celebration will be at Arlington, but
there will also be the usual exercibes
at all of tho cemeteries containing Union
dead.

At the Arlington National Cemetery the
orations will be delivered by Hon. Jona-
than P. Dolllver, of Iowa, and Hon. Web-
ster Davis, Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior. Dr. Thomas Calver will read an
original poem. Rev. W. II. Black, depart-
ment chaplain, will offer up a prayer.
The instrumental music, at, in years paSt,
will be furnished by the United States Ma
rine Band, while the G. A It. Musical Union
will render vocal selections. The cere-
monies will be under the direction of De
partment Commander Thomas S. Hopkins.

In addition to the ceremonies In the
amphitheater there will be special services
under the direction of Comrade W. H.
Michael, chief clerk of the State Depart-
ment, at the tomb or Admiral Porter. A
floral ship will be placed over the grave
as a tribute to the old naval hero's mem-
ory from the sailors of the G. A. R.

At the Soldiers' Home Cemetery the ser-
vices will be quite elaborate. Instrumental
mubic will be furnished by the Fourth
United States Artillery Band. The assem-
bly will be called to order Tjy Dr. J. F
Rant, S. V department commander. The
invocation will be offered by Rev. G. H.
Johnston, D. D., pastor of St Paul's P. E.
Church Comrade W. H. Nelson, will de-

liver tho poem, and there will be an ora-

tion by Hon Tracy L. Jeffords Vocal
music will be furnished by a chorus yet
to be selected Special services will be
held at the tomb of Gen John A. Logan
under the direction of a subcommittee
composed of the Logan Guard of Honor
and a committee from the Legion of Loyal
Women Preceding the ceremonies there
will be a parade, headed by the Soldiers'
Home Band

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock special
flag services will be held in the Soldiers
Home Chapel The program is as follows:
Sermon by Rev. G. Facius, chaplain of the
Home, from Joshua iv.p-- patriotic an-
them, choir; tenor solo, Mr J. Harry
Davis; roll cnll of deceased comrades of
Henry Wilson Post, No. 17, Department or
the Potomac, G. A.R.; "Abide With Me,"
Crulkshank, choir; 6oprano bolo, Mra F.
Taclus; festival Te Deum No. 7, in E flat,
Dudley Buck, choir; "Union and Liberty,'
F. Boot, choir; Miss Lieu Facius, organist
and director.

At the Congressional Cemetery the invo-
cation will be delivered by Rev. E O. e.

"Memorabilia," an original poem,
will be read by Dcwitt C. Sprague. Ora-

tions will be delivered by Senator F. J.
Cannon and James A. Frear, Esq .of Hud-
son, Wis. Lincoln's address at Gettysbuig
will be read by Capt. W. O. Krctanger, or
the department ot Texas. Instrumental
music willhe furnished by the Fourth Ar-
tillery Band, A. Buglione, bandmaster, The
Farragut Octette, under the leadership of
James S. Smith, will render three vocal
selections. The parade has not as yet liven
arranged, but will start rrom Third street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast at 10
o'clock and will contain hundreds orsrhool
children, with small riags.

George IT. Thomas Post, No. 15, will hold
servicesat 10:30 a. m.,atNortheastTemple,
corner H and Twelfth streets northeast, In
commemoration ot the Union dead burled
in Glcnwood, Prospect Hill, St. Mary's,
Mount Olivet, and Graceland cemeteries.
The following program will be rendered:
Reading memorial orders by Adj. W. W.
Dcise; words of welcome, by Commander E.
P. Entnkin; Bong, by choir; memorial
sermon; music, by Second Regiment Na-

tional Guard Band; memorial of flowers, by
f jrty-si- x little girls; guarding the flag, by
forty-fiv- e little boys; reading of Lincoln's
Gettysburg speech; poem, "Forget-me-not-,"

by Commander E. J. Braakings; solo, by
Miss Bessie Beadle; oration, by Charles A.
Davis, Esq.; song, "Old Glory," by little
Josephus Faulkner; recitation, by Master
E. M. Webster; song, by choir; address, by
Col. J S. Brlgham, Assistant Secretary or
Agriculture; song, "Nearer; My God, to
Thee." by the choir and assembly; and
benediction, by Rev. John L. Walsh. The
procession will form at 10 o'clock a.
m., at the corner ot Eighth and H
streets northeast, and will proceed to the
Temple, where the above program will
be rendered It will be headed by the
Second Regiment National Guard Band, and
composed or the Fifth Battalion, Sfoond
Regiment, National Guard; the Sunday
schools of Northeast Washington, Post
No. 15, G. A. R.; Sons of Veterans, Corps
No. 11, U. R. C; Ladies' Aid to S. ot V.,
and citizens generally. -

The services will also be held at St.
Elizabeth's Cemetery, Anacostia The
program is not yet completed, but there
will be orations by Rev. W. G. Davenport
and Rev, Charles O. Isaac. Lincoln's
famous addiess at Gettysburg will also
be read.

The Washington, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon Electric Railroad lias agreed to
transport to Arlington all members of
the G A. P.. who participate in the
parade upon special trains for 10 cents
per round trip The line or parade will
be made with xererence to taking these
cars at-- the point or breaking up.

Tho memorial committee made an ap-

propriation to be sent to the Brooklyn
Post of the G. A. R. to be used in the
purchase of a floral piece for the decoration
of the tomb of Gen. U. S. Grant, at River-

side, N. Y.
Assistant Quartermaster General J Ty-

ler Powell will furnish 1,70.0 small flags
for decorating the graves of comrades in
the several cemeteries and isolated gnu es
in and around Washington.

Printed programs containing full details
of all exercises will be ready for distri-
bution on Friday of this week.

Struck "With a Bat.
Joseph Ball, a twelve-year-ol- d colored

hoy, while playing ball on the commons be-

yond Lincoln Park yesterday afternoon,
was accidentally struck on the head with
a bat by Willie MoorC. He was taken to
Providence Hospital. It is not thought
his condition is serlou3.

Divorce Suit Dismissed.
Mrs. J. M. Leach, of her own motion and

through her counsel, has had the divorce
suit against J. M. Leach, late of the Treas-
ury Department, dismissed,

t

The hum and bustJe of
business is heard HERE

because your dollar buys a dollar's worth and
more when circumstances make it possible. "Where
there's no betraying of your confidence and where
satisfaction is assured. We have made this one of
the most successful stores which this city has yet
seen because we have ignored the old, worn out
methods of retailing ignored the schemes and fake
ways to which others have resorted, and we've
gained your confidence by deserving it. You like
our liberal Credit system because it helps you
makes buying easy and the accommodation costs
you nothing. It's as free as your breath and you're
never denied it as long as you keep your promises.

The millinery department forges ahead
each,, day outdoing its predecessor. The business of

Easter week has since been almost doubled until the
success has become phenomenal.

There's a vast difference in millinery and milliners,
and you'll find ours different in style, in quality, in work-
manship than that which is turned out elsewhere, in that
every hat and bonnet is designed by women thoroughly in
touch with the newest fashions of Europe and America,
and who possess the ability to create model patterns equal
to any that are produced in Paris. The very choicest and
finest materials only are used.

Violets to go for a day at lc a bunch.
Eibbons. I Plowers. I Hats.

4 plain and
moire tafreta ribbon
a very fine quality
to go for

16c a 3ard.

moire ribbons
In all the new and de-

sirable shades, for

7jc yard.

M

Grena-dln- o

col-

ored uuderlinmgs
skirts,

$1.29- -

Bunches
foliage handsome

for

bunch.

Lilies valley,
colors; violets,

all colors,

flowers go for

bunch.

at

on

Covert
lot I

or wm
lined

silk
suits

tip to $1 5 go for

Lot of
Skirts, with

and
check

sold up to S5
go for

of roses and
and

natural

6c
of the

In all in
and field

to

or and
also

also
sold

Ladies" fancy

43c.
White,

rough

chirron
straw, trimmed

ribbons,
chiffon
Panama sailors

52.69

The ladies'
suits must go.

Nothing- - shall way
having- - the suit racks cleared once.
"We've grasped the cutting- - knife with

the grip determination, and jou ought
know this iime what means

when Hechts that. Los3 profit
will considered, and we'll snap

fingers the sacrifice cost. We

must dispose them, and that meanB

shall. Such values shall put them
you.

Broadcloth
plain mixed effects

nauusome cuuiuuci uixiu-trimm- ed

Jackets
Fly-fro- Blazer

Silk-line- d Jackets which

S5.98.

Black

novelty
which

16c

S3.98.

each.

handsome Serges,
new 's colors,

braid-trimme-d silk-line-d Jack-
ets, lot Etamine Novelty
Suits, silk-line-d

"Eton" Jackets which

S9.98.
See these solendid skirt values

of All-wo-

Serge, Figured
Brtlliantine, and Nov-
elty Wca-s- Skirts
which Id up to S6
and 7 go for

and
plain straw hats black
and colors

navy
brown English, Milan
and straw hats,
to go for

33c.
We put on sale

a lot ot hatb
and
with roses and

and lace and
for

stand in our of
at

of
to by it

do of
not be

our of
of

we

Lot Tan
and

with
aud

Lot of very la
all the with
Eton

a of
with

suits have
sold up to S25 go for

Lot Fine
Fine

and

shall

and

All the Brocaded
Satin and Brocaded
Silk Skirts the finest
we've sold this season
which sold up to $12
and $15 to go for

$5.98.

1,000 pairs Iioys' Imeii crasli pants, I2c pair- -

It wouldn't interest you if we told you how we got
them to sell for so little. They're perfect in every way
in sizes 4 to 14 strongVy sewed perfectly made "ideal"
for summer wear, because they're washable.

Until Every Garment is Sold
these men's suit sales shall continue.

"We have liberated qualities that have
no equals in any store in this country

even at the original prices. Cutting
down $10 and $12 Suits, to $5.75.

$18 and $20 Suits, to $10.00
Is a knock-ou- t blow which has caused
competition to gap and wonder and
they've put their heads together and
trumped up scheme after scheme, but
the3've failed dismally to counteract
this sale's influence.

Such fitting garments such stylish
patterns in the finest cheviots and cassi-mere- s

such honest values never came
out of a custom tailor's shop for double
what they've been selling for. All sizes

for the long man the short man the
thin man for every man that walks.
And the privilege of credit makes the

. o ffering all the greater.

Think of it. Duck Suits for 89c

There are just seventy-fiv- e of those
Ladies' Duck Suits left which we sold this
week for $1-3- which are all worth $4,
and the first seventy-fiv- e comers get them
Monday morning for Soc each. There are
blues, with white dots and stripes; white,
with black and blue dots; linen collars, etc
Considering that it is the first of the season
it is really a very remarkable offering.
Surely they won't last long.

Lot of grass linen and linen crash
suits trimmed with colored figures large
rever collar very stylish and cool for
$3.98 value $5.50.

Lot of those linen crash suits yet at
89c not many but all lengths.

Hechts have secured thousands cf $1 and $1.50 shirtwaists, and
they go on sale Monday at 59c for your unrestricted choice.

Immense quantities are no draw-
back to Hecht's Shirt-wai- st buyer. It
is not the first time that he has bought
a lot of shirt waists for cash, ao largo
as to make-- others "'squirm." There la
no buyer south of New York who buya
larger quantltios who is moro shrewd
than he. No matter how low he buys,
wo turn his purchase ovor to you at a
proportionately low price while
spiclal purchases made by others are
put on sale at regular prices.

This way of Hecht's has made tha
business what It Is today 13 making
It larger as moro of you become better
acquainted.

A word about tho waists.
The lot consists of tho finest French

lawns, French madras, white India linens, black and white striped
lawns and pretty organdies. Nearly every one is finished with
pearl buttons, and they all have pointod yoke backs, detachable
collars, and show caroful, painstaking workmanship. There are
light colors, dark colors and mediums a variety which Is almost
unlimited. There is not a waist in the lot worth less than a dollar,
and the most of them are worth $1.50, yet you get the unrestricted
choice of them for 60c.

--(WcMmO SIS 7th St


